
14 n ii ny 1 vn n ia It n 1 1 road

TYRONE ft CLEARFIELD BRANCH

fH and after Monday, MAY II, lata, the
Vieiienter I rami will run daily (except Sun
day!) between Tyrooeand Clearueld, ai followa

CLEARFIKLD MAIL.

LKAVK SOUTH. LEAVE NORTIlT

djrwenirille,..S.l, p.m.' Tyrone,.-- .. ... 0.00,4.11
Klverview 1 311, enaroyoo, ... "
Cle.rO.IJ 1.40, Kuminit,,,.. . 40, "
Leonard, 8 V, Piiwelton,.., ...moo, "
Barren .J4, (linenl. ...10.1 J, "
Woodland, 4.01, " BujoUin, ... ...I0.1T, "
Hitler 4 OH, Sleiner'i, .10.22,"
Walleeeton,.....4.l7, Pbllipibarf,.IO 2S, "
Bine lltll, 4 !.', urmbain, io.a,
Or.li.ro 4. .11, Blue 11.11,... ..I0..1J,
Pbllipiburg, ..AM, Walleffetoo, ...10.44, "

Miner' 4.:1'J, ...10.42,
Buynton 4.4n, Woodland,. ...10.41),
0o.ol 4.61, Barrett ...nor, "
l'owellon,. ..... I.Oj, Leonard,... ...11.12,"
Hurnmit, o.la, Clear 6M,. ....ii. m,
VaDaeyoo,.....&.!lo, rliverviev ..ll.lt,
Tyrone .00, CurweniTille,. 11.404. a

CLEAKFIKLD EM'HKSS.

LEAVE SOUTH, LEAVE NOUTH.

CurweniTille.. 5 SO l. . Tyrone, MO r.
Rirerview 6 30 Vaneoiiyoc,.. 7.4.1

Clearfield.... t 47 Butnmit, .S.II5

Leonard i 51 Powelloo .8.17
Ilarrett 1 17 Oaceola,.. .129
Woodland,.. e.o.1 BorntoD .8..14

lllKler ton rlleinor 'a,... S..1H

Wallecoton,. . 11.13 Philinbnr...a.4
Blue Hall,.., . II 21 wrahum .8.47
Graham n2i Blue Ball .8.6a
Philipilmrg.. 0.2k W'allaooton, . .0.01
Kleiner I, n.oJ B'gler .11.10

B'irnton,..., 0..17 W'oudlnnd,... .0.17
Oiceula 0 41 Barrett .11.35

Powelton,.. r, 6.i Leonard, .v.:io
Butnmit...... 7.05 C'learlield .0.3
Vanio'iyoc, 7.2.1 Kivcrview,.,, .0.49
Tyrone, H 7. 44 Curwcnavillo 10.00

PIIILIPSniMtO A MOSI1ANNON BRANCHES

LtiVt lOl'TH. LK4VI MONTR.

P. N. 4. M. 4. H. TATIOHH.
J:00 Mnrrlailalt, 12:40
1:15 7:00 Philiiiburg, 12:25 4:30
1:10 7:03 Kleiner'! 12:22 4:24
2 21 7:0V BoTtitun, 12:14 4:l
2.30 10:20 7:19 Osoeola, G: 10 12:04 4:01
2:44 ItlHi 7:81 Mo. ban noo, 8.55 11:52 J 57
2:47 10:43 7:80 Sterling, 8:50 11:45 3:50
2:52 10:48 7:49 lluutidale, 8:45 11:40 1:45
2:67 10:5.1 7:55 McCauley, 8:10 11:35 9:46
3:07 111:58 8:111 Kendriek'i, 8:15 11.30 8:30
3:12 11:03 8:00 Uamey. 8:31) 11:25 :30

BALD KAlll.E VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Mall. Mall. Kip.
P. H. A. H. p. M, A. H.
7.0S 8.20 leave Tyrone arrlre 0.31 7.56
1 2.1 8..17 Bald Engle 9.17 7.42
8.01 0.10 Julian I..18 7.116
8.24 0.43 Mileilmrg 6.15 8.43
8.32 0.61 Bellcfonte 5.116 6.33
8.46 10.0.1 Mileihnrg 4.65 !:
1.118 10 1 Howard 4..U t oil
0 42 11.118 arrlre L. Haven leave 8.56 6 25

TYRONE STATION.

KAHTWARP. N.I WKXTWARD.
Pacific Exnreia 8:14 I'illili.irirh tip'.i, l.i
Jolinituwn Exiiriii 8.51 I'aclflo Kxpreii, 8:18

p. M. p. sr.

Day Eirr 12:54 Way Paiiengor, 1:16
Mall Train, 8:27 Chicago Expren,
Atlantic Lxprcia, 8:61 .Mail Train,
Phila. Kxpre.i, 0:13 Fait Line, t:8

C)'e eonnectiona made by all train at Tyroni
ami look ilnven.

8. S. ULAIK,
mylT-tf- . ii'jperiiitendent.

STAUK LINKS.
A lUge leaven Curwcnsvilleditily fur Hcynolili-vllle- ,

at o'clock, p.m., arriT.nfr at Roynoldnville
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leaven Heynolli
ville daily, at 7 o'rlnrk, a. m., arriving at

at 12 o'clock, to. Fare, eaob way. $2,

A itajre learei Curwcnllle dally, at o'clock,
p. tn., for lOulloia City, arriving at UuHoii City
at 0 o'clock, p. m. Helurning, Icocei UulJoii at
7 o'olnrk, a. in., daily, arrivii.)rat Curwrnnrilleat
12 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, $l.hO.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW URADK IVlSIO.V.

and after Monday, June 2ftth, 18S0,O"the paiienisr trains will run dailv fexceot
Sunday) between Red JJauk and Driftwood, ni

KAMTU AMD. Ur.y Mall leavei PUtuburi;
8:56 a. in.; Red Hank llillif Bligo Junction 11:51;
New Bethlehem 1165 p. m.; Maiville 1:10
Tmy Brookvili i.jb; Fuller's 2:20 ; Rry.
nnldntille 2;38 Dullola 3;lH". t Hummit Tunnel
S 21 I'enfi.'l.t 3HS t Tyler'i lleneMtte iMi
arrives at Driftwood at 6:20.

H ITW A It l. Day Mail leaven Drlftwond
12:20 p. m.; Dettetrtta 1:00 ; Tvlrr'i :2K ;
1' en fir Id 1:51) ; Punimit Tunnel 2:00; Hullo If 315;
Reynnl.lHville 2:38 Fuller'! 2:bi; llrookville l ib;
Troy 3:.'12; Hayevllle 3:5; New llethlcbem 4:09 ;

8li(ro Junction 4:47) Red Rank :03 j arrlroi at
Pittuburg at 7:40 p. m.

The Reynoldirille Acconimodatton leavei
ReynoMiville daily at 7:56 a. m. and arrives at
Red Rank at 10:60 a. m., Pittsburgh at 1:40 p. n.
Lnavei I'ittiburnh at 2:16 p. tn j Red Rank at
5:66 p, m,; arriving at Reynoldarilleat V:06 p. to.

Close connection! made with trains on P. A S
Railroad at Driftwood, and with trains on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Rank.

DAVID McCARGO.Oen'l Hnjt.
A. A. Jackson, fcup't L. O. Dir.

KAUK FKOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Rellefonta, Pa 2 06 Middletown $5 00
Lock Haven Marietta. 5ft

Wiillamtport- - Laneaatar. ft HO

IIuntinKdon PHILADELPHIA 7 90
Lewistown Altoona 1 65
Marysvllle... Johnstown.- - S 85
Cuwenirille IMiilipsburit. II
Osceola.. Tvrone 1 22
UAKKISHURG... 4 76 I'lTTSRDRrt k U

FAM F011 SALE !

The andersignfd will sell at private nle, his
i arm, located in reno lownnblpieerfleld coonly
Pa., aoDtainlnf

SIXTY AOIU18,
half of which Is In a good state of cultivation,
with a frame dwelling, log barn,)a thrifty orchard
ana sn eieeiient spring or never failing water.
together with the neoespary outbuilding. The
portion not cleared is heavily timbered, and all
is aatjcrlald witb eoel ana inn, it will le sold
low and ob enny termi Ftr fnrtlier information
eall on tbe r rem ices, or sl'lroi the fubsorthr at
Urainpian lhllf P. O. UWKN J. KEKNAlf.

Uramplan Hills, June 2d, It. SO Urn.

CENTRAL
(State Normal .School.
(M formal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. N. RA VII, A. At., n. D., Principal

ttili Benool ai at preient e.tnitltutp.1, offora the
vary beat faeUitiei for Profeiaiooal and ClaaLeal
learning.

lloildlnri aparlena, Invltlnw and eommodlom ;
enmtiletely heated hy linn, well ventilated, and
larntrhed with m bountiful aopplv of pare, wft

Loeatlnn baalthful and eaey of aeeeta.
fiarronndiojr teenery uoiorpafeed.
Traenara aipericneed, efficient, and atlv. to

tnnr won.
Dlielplina, Arm but kind, nnifurnand thorough.
Kipeniea nnderat.
Frtv week deduction to tbwte nrenarins

totwaeh.
Bt.denU admitted at toy ttoaa.
Courea of atndy proacribed by the Ptatei I.

Model rbool. 1 1. Preparatory, III. Kleuea-tary- .
IV. Helentillo.

Aturarr cornet :

I. Aeadeinle. II, Commercial. Ill, Muilo.
IV. Art.

The Kletnentary and Beientlllo nariMtr. Pro.
feillonal, and eludenti traduatinit therein rooeiva
Htate Liplow.aa,enferrtn the followinf

d.reea: llaater of the Klrnenta And
Uaaiereltbe Hrlenoee. (Iradnalel la the other
oowiaa raoalva Norm.l CertincatM of their

eigne.! by the Faeuliy.
The Profei.lnal eonr.ea are liberal, and aro

la thoron(bneii net Inferior to thoi. of ear halt
olleoe.

IboSlaU rrqwiraa hither order of olllien.
thip. The tieaea demand It. It ii ana or the
rrine objeole of thte aehool to help loaeewra It by

lntelli(ent and efficient teaohere for
bar trhoole. To thlt Md II aolieiu yonn( e

of wood .bilitlef and rood pnrpolea thnaa
who deelra u Inprova their tuna tad thalr

.a atudenu. Ta til look. It promlaoa .id In
devel'.plnf tholrpnwera lei abundant oppnrtw-Ritie-

for well paid labor alter leaving- Khul.
For catalogue and termi addreia tue Priooipal,

r the Secretary of Iha Board.

BOARD OF TRI'STKKSi

iTocttoLntti' Ttrattta.
" "trlen, M. D A n. Peel, Jaeeh Drowt,
v.r.iwr... waaioei born!, A. IV. Kaub, K. H

Cook.T. 0. Hippie, )., U. Kinlilne, K. P. Me
OofDilok, Kef., W. W. hankie, W. II. Drowt.

Iran tacivaaa.
Hen. A, O. Oartlt, Hot. II. L. Dlrfenhaeh

(let. Jalee Merrill, linn. Vn liigler, J. 0. 0.
vrtaie,B. Miiitr MeUeralok, Kif.

orrinni:
WILLIAM BIUI.ER,

Preeldrnt, Dearlald, Pa.
. JKSKK MhKKILL,

ioa Praiident, Lock llarto, Pa.
t. MILLAR MeCORMIOK,

BeiwetaOT, Look Herat, Pa.
TIIOVAr) TAhbLKT,

traaemror, Loek Reran, Pa.
Look Haven, rV, Aowart 4. IwH Iy.

WisrfUnnroiis.

AKXOLD HAS ADVANCKD

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curweii.ville, Jan. 0, '79 if.

E. S. HENDERSON,

('. ; . . ....

UNDERTAKER
BURNS1UE, PENN A

HE eobieriber now orTrrl ta the eitlxeni ofT Burnetii, and vicinity, an unprovided
erially. Hereafter all kindj of Caikoti and

Cofiloi will be kept on band, and orderi filled at
ooee.

t'untral .Utenilid .fMjirnrc
I will furnlih the fineit well te iha ebeapeit

article! dodi:atd to funeral All ordere left at
the More of Joan C. CoSNKR will receive prompt
attention. For farther tmrtlcnlarf, eall on or
addreia K. B. IIKNDEI1SON.

Ilee. 10, .

GEO. WEAVER & CO.

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hkve opened up, tn the ilore room Intel,? occupied
uj rot.Tr a upiii, on doooqu itreet, nod
well 'elected itock of

ry - Goods Groceries,

noOT3 AND SHOES,

QI'EKNSWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will diipoi of at rrtsooable rttei
for eatb. or eichaiige for country pn.duce.

GKOKilE WEAVER A CO.
Clearfield. Pa.. Jao. tt. 1878-tf- .

REMOVAL !

James Ij Lcavy,
Harlnft jiurohftied the entire tock of Fred.

Sarkeh, ben-b- jtivei nut en that he baa mured
Into the rnntn lately ooeupkd by Heed 1 Haficriy,
on Pecond Hreet, where he ii prepared to oltor to

4ll.e puhlie

COOK STOYES,

PARLOR STOVES,

of (be latest improved pattern, at low prlne.

HOUSE FDMISHINQ GOODS,

Qaa Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and
Repairing Pumps ft specialty. All

work warranted.
Anything tn my line will be ordered epecial if

desired. J AH, L LKAVY,
Proprietor.

FRKD. HACK KTT,
Agent.

ClearCod, Pa., January 1, 1879 If.

-- THAT ALL

WOOLEN GOODS

HAVE ADVANCED

ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

'TEE HIICES OF 0TO

New Spring Clothing

Eg Found Us k
AS LAST YEAR.

GUINZBURG'S
--ONE PRIC-E-

CLOTHING STORE

WESTERN HOTEL CORXER,

CLEAKFIELI), PA.
Clearllold, Pt, April 14th, .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Csh Store.

ROOM NO. TIIII1.K, tiPI HA IIIIHSB,

Clearneld, Pa.,
WUOLE8ALK A RETAIL DEALER Iff

DHY GOODS,
Comprlilni Drill Ooo.il of the very latent etylea,

enn.i.ii,,, I. p,M 0f Caihmerel, Mateheater
Fanolea, Alpaeti, and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
flurh a Crttom, Mabalr LoHen, rial., Dmi

uinftnaiai, uraw raneiaa or tba rtry latest
ttjla, and a ebtiap at they aa ba aold

la thla narkat.

NOTIONS,
Conilittng of OIotm for Otnta, Ladlai andm. lima of all thadaf, (Silk FHhrm.

Lmm, DraM Hutlona. Ladici'
Tit til all phadaa and atria, Oufla

iTid Collara. Hibboai of all kinrfa and
qoalilirt. aleriao t'ndarwfar. TrimmiocB, at.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
QaeenBwarB, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpels, Oil CloUis,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

Whleh wiU bt told waolelale or reull. Will Ukt

Country Produce
la Eieh.nifw fbr iooda it Mtrktl Prlrra,

WM. J. noFFER,
tlrarOe Id, p.,, Vpl. 4J, IA1ft.tr.

THE REPUBLICAN.

( I.KAKKIKM), l'A.

Wl h.Vf l.lAY MOIININO, OCT IS, list

EDUCATIONAL.
IIY M. L. MryPOWN.

"Krrp the people j,yted upon the vaiunoi'
intflligenoe over vir and liriiranre. Intflll
gml ptople are law sbidltig j produce more than
.her foniume ; thiy enrich, n tl Lruuniv, add
huiM up, and rirf nlale monev. and errate di . til

Industry, which gt eaii.loyiiiiit peoitle.

cut this oi t axi) pastk ix row nr.-
POUT BOOK.

The rollowiiiK ruurxe of mmly in

to iuitlo the ti nt her in irnttlint'
and airunuiii( tlio nuidiin of hit or lit--

acbool ICvury tfui hcr will bu licno-file-

if lhiy but lollow it n nearly an
they can. When wo visit your m liotil
wo will expect to tind you lollowini;
this nrlitillile. .Next week wo will
publish ilirectinm and niipeslions to
accompany tlio course ol nil ot
which, it it hoped, will prove of irrcat
advantage to lenelicrt :

HTUIIIKS I'nR I'lllST llEAIH.lt I'l I'llJ.
Reading Words in print and script

from word-curd- blackboard, and Kirst
lieudiT.

spelling Spell all tlio w ords ol the
rcaihni lefson.

HVili17 On flules ruled into Unco
spuccs by a scralelicr. I ro lunir nen
cils. Wrilo words from chait or blnclt-

board. When tho 1'irst Heuiler is nscd
children should copy a puit of rath
readiiiir lesson upon tho slule, to be
criticised by the teachor at tho recita-
tion.

AiifijcTa"- Read and writo iiuinbers
to 1(10. Addition and Btiblriiction by
by l's, 2's. It's, anil 5's. to 2r. Adil col
initial ol units, no result to exceed 25.
1'ractical, oriL'inul examples should be
jijvcn with cuch cxerciso by teacher
anu )uptl.

STUI)li;s I'OB SECOND I1EADF.R I't'PlLS.
Heading Second .Header.
Spelling Ural and written of all

words used in tho reading lesson.
lumbers Addition and subtraction

tubles to 12 s, and by 3's, 4'e, etc., as
lar as ou. AiIUiiil' nuinbcrH in columns.
Subtracting numbers in which each
hguro ol tho minuend is always greater
than the corresponding tJinire of tho
Buutnilicnu. Multiplication and divis-
ion tables to 5 s. Coinhinntions in

subtraction, multiplication, and
livision. Kending and wntinir num
bers to 10,000. Analysis of simple
proniems. jioman nuniburs to lMU.

Writing conies on tho black
board. Copy a part ol each reading
lesson, inuking a proper use .of capitals
ana punctuation marks, l'upils should
bo taught how to hold tho pencil, tho
proper position, and tho formution of
small loiters. Use slates nronrrlv
ruled into spaces.

STI.DIF.S FOR THIHU tlEADKR I't IMI.S.

Heading Third Header.
Spelling Spelling bock. Oral, writ

ten, and phonetic spelling ot all words
used, giving selected words in the
reader us it special exercise. Defini-

tions. Abbreviations.
Xumliem .Mental Arith met ic to frac-

tions, using text book, iittpid combi-
nations, using the tables to 12's. Jicad-in-

and writing numbers of two pcii-oils- .

Add and subtract numbers. Mul-

tiply and divide numbers of two peri-
ods, multiplier or divisor not to exceed
12. Analysis of problems. Tables of
United Smtcs monoy, of avoirdupois
weight, of dry, liquid, and long meas-
ures, and of time. Written arithmetic
through fundamental principles, using
text book during last six months.

Geography l'upils in this grade
should bo taught Irom tlio globu and
oullino maps. They should bo taught
at first to draw maps of tho school
grounds, town, county, and State
They should learn to describe tho nat-
ural divisions of land and water, and
name and locale tho grand divisions
and tho political divisions of Xorth
America. I'so a primary geography
during tho lust six months ol the
grade.

HVi'diiji Write with pen and ink
in copy book. I'so book in which tho
proper formation of tho small letteis
(singly and combined in words) tan
bo taught, (iivo special attention to
tho position of tho pupils and manner
of holding tho pen.

STUDIES TOR FOURTH RKADhll I'flMI.S.
Reading Fourth Header.
Spelling First half of speller, from

reader and other text books. Use of
writing spoiler. Definitions, oacb pu- -

Eil having a dictionary. Spell words
sounds. Abbreviations and punctu-

ation.
llVifVnj Copy books, special in-

structions should bo given on proper
formation of capitals, slant and shad-
ing of letters.

Geography tieography to Kurope,
witb

Grammar Oral Grammar first year.
Text book nccond year. In tho oral
work, first namo all object words, dis
lin'uinliinir tliOHO tlml betrin with
cnpital ; then notion worth; form sirh-

plo Bontonccs combitnni' Hicho. (juali
ty wortid, combino with oliiuct words,
otc. Let each rnrt of sneoch bo tuken
up in thin wny, until pupils enn point
out. mo pariH oi a nenionco and lull tho
name and rotation otcach word. An-
alyr.o simple Rontcnrea from reader.

iumf'rs ntten nntliinetic ; com-
mon and doi.iinitl fractions and com
pound numbers. Mental Arithmetic
oath subject preceding tho sumo work
in written arithmetic.

Declamations and soled readings.
Written abstract.

STUrilKB FOR. FIFTH REAMER PUPll.H.
Reading Fifth Reader. United

States History, and from ncwspiipers
trui mnKar.incn.

Spelling Speller completed. Oral,
written, and phonctio snelline ,f anv
words used in tho various text books.
lost words, Definitions, with constant
uso tn dictionary.

II rtrtn7 Uopy books.
Gcograph u Common School Gcotr

rnphy completed. Man tlrawinc.
Grammar and Language Lessonn

ivxi dook in grammar. Analysis and
parNinir irom leaner, written exer
cises on Historical or oilier snlijocts, a
knowlcdiro ol which has been devel
oped by conversation. Practical oxer-cise- s

in tho uso of tho various punctua
tion mums i.ouer wriunir.

A'umberi Writton nntbiniain com.
plctcd and roviowed, with frequent
exercises in menial arithmetic.

History of the United State :Toxl
hook. Unof outlines of discoveries
and settlements. Hovolution.

(ircat Kebcllion.
Ilcclumalions, dialogues, comnosi.

tions, and written abstracts.

APFOl NTMRNTS BT BiniCTORS.
IltLt. Township. Banner Ilidi.o

Annie E. Ross: Bethlehem A nnin
Mittlhows; Cuiihlor School lilt. Kim.
derlin; Harcloroad School Sam'l ;

Husqnehanna School Annio P.
Iteca; Jlooky Hpnntr School Hello F.
Wctiol: Trout Dalo School Li nil Hen.
nelt; Summit School Jonnio (look;
jimur ocuooi itona iica ; iranklin
io ie supplied. lantM J to t:iO
per month.

ClIFHT ToWNttllir. WcRtOVOr Mnir.
Wctr.ol ; Tino Grovo Liuio Hum-mer- ;

McPhorron Mnry Anderson;
Mc(inrvt?y Marr IIutTtnan; Jlnrd .
11. J. Fry; ilonJiaugh 8(iool-.T- o be
nnpplicd. Tho Hoard adopted Applo- -

iuii b nuw roaucrn ana pour ra-

pt, jr. Salaried 1115 to $28 per month.

IloBouous WallacotonD. .Shim-m-

; aalary, 130 per month. Now
Wanhincton John C. liarclav : falarv.
35 per month. Burnsido Jas. Kelly;

salary. $45 per month. Nowburg
To bo supplied.

'tl 3iflWt.SCttlf.i.S.

"God Save the Cominonwealtli I"

Election Proclamation.
WT MKltKAS, l.y an Aft of tl.t tlffm-ra-l

lily of till' t'lHIIIIiniiWfBlttl t IVll! "TlVtttlia
rulillrd "An Act to rr(uUte I lie llrncml Kierti'in
within thii Cnmm.mwculih," It Ii ttijoinnd uid
the h he riff ni Ilia rountlai In five pulilld
not iff) of itiirh pleotion, tlio plarci whuro to
ht id. and tlt) oilietTi tu la clwtitl,

Tn7nr.Ku.i, T, JAMKH MAIIAHEV, llizh
ahcrirt of L'lrarltdd enunty, ilu hcrvliy give l'ul-li-

Notice tu the elector! of thr rounty of Clear
Held, that a !otion will ba hold on

Ti KurtAY roi.i.owurn ina Fibit M'pat or No- -

ti'.miirh lielnj; (he 2d dj of tbe month), at the
TTeial elet'ti'ni distrifte In aid countj, at whiuh
liuic and ilaco the qunliAcd vntcri will ta

fur twrnly-nln- lertor fur ProiiJvrit and Vloe
1'rrniJttut.

For one jtmim fur Judo of die Huprarna Ciiuil
ol tl.a l omiiiotawt-aiii- i ui rvnuiyivania.

Fur one pnoa for Au litor Ucoi-ra- of tho Cum-

tuiJiiivcikltli ul I'euniyUaaia.
Fur one nrrron to n jiriont tlio flmiBtlei of l'lr-

field, Centre, I hntoD, h:k, AliRlio and I nioa
(th XX, In the Congre'l of the

nitt'd MfttflK

Fur ona prrfon for Aainhly, to rrpreient tlia
eouutj ul I'ji'ttrtW'Kl in tho Ilnuieol Itireanta- -

tivcaol t no i,ouinionwe4l id oi rcnnijlvania.
Fur ona I'ipou fvr Prollunol.irjr of Clearfield

eountj.
For one person for lUiriiitcr anl Heoorlor of Oltnr-(le- i

J county.
Yvit ona ericn lor Surveyor of Clfarflyld county.

Tlio .'lectori of the county of Clearfield will take
oolite that tbe iid tltvtion will he bold at the

pi ('(", vii
ltuninido borough at the public St bool houno la

Cloiifloltl tiorouh, at thu CuiomUeioiieri' office,
id Hie Court Jfouio.

Curtituivliio borough, at ibo home of 8ainur I

n ay, corner or S;aie mid ulnut iroeti, Id laid
bormiifli.

IlouUdate borough, at the mbltc boatt of Win.
Piirkfr, in Inid borough.

Lumber City boriuh, at tit j.iib'ia robool
hotue in faid borout-b- .

Nrwlmrn borough, at tbo icbool houio, In laid
borough.

Kcw Wafhingtrn borounh, at the public fchool
uuupo, 10 lam borouita,

Uroeola hornugh, at tbo public houne of Milo
iioyi, in iau Doroupii.

Wallaraton borough, at the public fchool house
in aid borotiffh.

Utccnria twnliin, al tin I'nitiD Hotel, in Glen
Hop.

llrll luwiiihio, at tho h iue of HobeK MehalTey .
Illoom townKhip, at tbe house ol tbe late Jainea

Rlcoin, Sr.
Ht'KBi townFbip, at tbo boiiie of Edward Albert.
lirHilfoTil towriKbip, at thu houie of Jacob Pierce.
Drntiy township, at tho public bouieof W illimn

6ch wciii. Jr., in l.utheihiir(.
Hunmiile tow bin, at Voiinir'i school home.
(J heft towniblfi, at the public icbool houie near

aitnon norotiouu;u i.
Covington towinblp, at tbo c'hnol hotie In

Itecaur towurbip, at Centre li'luol buie.
Furui'in towmliip, at tbehoue of John

rlj occupied by Tlvu. Kibinion,( Broad-
way. )

tJirard townfbip, at CongrpM nil) icbool bnuite.
(Jorbrn township, at tbe public ichool bouie at

Shnwiivillfl.
((mil am townnbip, at tbcbuuae of the late Jacob

lluhhr.
Ureenwr.ini t iwniliip, nt tbe pnhlio bitneof

Sitruuel llulihan, ia laid tuwniliip.
ttulii h town.hip, nt Ibe puplic bouee, la

JiineHville.
Hulton tt)vTo"bip.at thu Ii .ujco!" the latoJeotj

W'ilHon

Jordnn towrthip, at the public bfU'e, ia
A n ou v i If.

Knox towmbip at Turkey Hill ichool borne.
Kartb.iui towoHbip, ut liriJcn'e nrhuol bouie .

I.Hnrrnro town:'bi, at Ibe Arbitration room, In
the Court IIuurp, in the lioroujjh of Clearfield.

M'.rriB townnbip, at the bounc formerly occupied
by Tboiimi Kylfr.

I'enn towiinliip, at tbo hotel formerly kept by
W, V. Andersor,.

Tike townnbip. at the township ivhool houe in
tue noroutcn oi l arweiicTillo.

rinn.lv lown.hin. at tbe liuhlle echoi.l Imu.e In
tlie tuwn of Duiiiiii.

I niiin liianiliip, at Ilia home of D. E. llrulmki-r- .

Wouilward In wn. hip, at thi- public rrhonl binlia
In the tuwn l llnutivllle.

Fnrm (ifTlrhl.
AN ACT reculmlng Ihe mode of vnlinn .1 all

drctiona in Iha arver) otiuntica ut thin Coin.
moDwcslth, pirovl the .tOth iny o( March,
A. 1'. ISM, vit:
HKcrtnt 1. II it FHictf. hr tlie ffenrtte and

Houf of lipjirepontitlva ol thn Cotumanwealth of
rfnoaylvkoift in lenral Asiemhly met, it ia
hcretiy eoiVstcJ by mthoritj of thu mi, Thtth
qualifioj votora of the aevrTftl ennntira of thla
CoiDmnnwoalth, at all gonera!, towmbip, burtmih
a tul uproial alactiona, are htreh; hr run tier author-itr-

mid rifuir'd to rM, liy tickrta, priotvl, r
written, or pirtly printed anl partly wrilteo,

otaasitied aa followa : Out ticket ahall
tho nanus of all juilgfla of ctmrta to led fur,

and to be Ir.br ltd, ootaide, "judioiary one ticket
ahull cmhrace the nauiea of the State officers voted
for, and bt labeled, "rirat ;' one ticket ahall era
brace the namea of all oonoty officer! roted for,
including office of am at or, mam ber and meuibcrr
of aictnWj, ifvnted for.and merurmr of Cotitfrraa,
if voted fur, and be lattled, ''enunty ;" one ticket
hall embrace tba namea of all It.wonhip offiotia

Totrd lrr, Hiri be labeled, "townxhip ;" one t ickct
fihi.ll embrace tho namea of all buronith otTioera

votrd for, and bo labeled, "borough ;" and each
claaa abali be depoaited la acparaie bl!ut toiea.

When the Polli are to be Kept Open.
A further aupitiinent Io the act regulating

lection in thin ITommonwoaltb, approred
January 10, and Februar l.i, A. D. 1874 :

6bc. 6. At all electiona hereafter held under
the laws of Oil Commonwealth, the polla aball be
opened at itten o'clock, a. m., and ol nod at aerrn
o clock, p. m.

Appointment of Judge md liiapectori
fire. A, In all election dint rich wnrre a taiane?

eiiata by reaann of tbo diatfUnlinVation of the
omcera or olherwlie in an election board Kero to-

fore appointed, or where any new diitriet that) ba
loroifd, tne Juuee or Jadjrea of the (Tonrt of Lorn
mn Pkaa of the proper enunty ahall, ten day a

oeiora any general or apocial election, appoint
competent to fill aaid farancira, and tn
ennduct tbe election in vaid new dutrict, and in
the appointment of inapcotnra la any election
dittriot both ilmll not be of (bo aame political
parly, and tbe judejeof elections ahall in alt axttt
he of the political party bar ion; hn mtjirity of
Totei in Hid district u nenrly u the paid jutlffo
or iud(ca can a act Main the fact, and in eaae of
the diaarreemrnt of tbe judtca aa to the aelectlin
of inapecUra the politic il majority af tbe judea
ahall arleot one of aaid inipectora, and tbe minor-
ity judge or judjrea "bull aoket tbe other.

Hko 7, henever there ah nil ba a tenancy In
an election board on tbe morning of an election,
aaid Tnoar.ey ahall be filled in eonforiulty with
eiiitinff lawa.

Dutlra ir r.lrrtlnti (Ifneent.
Sic. 8. At Ihe o rning of tbe poll at all elec-

tiona tt ahall be the du'y of thn judgea of tUction
fer their respective dia!ricta to deainnate one of
tho lnapector, whoae duty It ahall be to hare In
curt-'d- Ihe reentry of votera, and to make the
enlriea therein required by law, and it ahall lie
Ihe duty nf (he oibt-- of the aaid inspector to
receive and numlicr the bat lot i praentrxl at aaid
elrctioD,

Pre. 0. All ttrctlnna by the cltitona aball be by
ballot f every ha. lint voted ahall be numbered In
the order tn whirl, it ahall ba received, and tho
nuiub-- recorded by theclcrki on .he List of votera
oppoaite tha name of the elector from whom re-

ceived. And any voter voting two or morn
tbe several tickela ao toted ahall each bn

numbered witb the number corresponding with
the number to the name of the voter. Anv elta.
tor may write hia name upon bia ticket or nana
ma earn to bo writ' en tnereon.and attended hy
ft ottiatn Of the diatriflt. In addition to tho nut h
now presorihfd hy law to betaken and auhaorlbed
by election officers, they ahall aaverally be aworn
or affirmed not to disclose how any elector aball
nave voted, uniesa required to do ao aa wltnniea
in a judical All Judae. Insnootnra.
clerks and oreraeera of any election held under
thta act ahall, before enterinf anon their dutiaa.
be duly aworn or affirmed In the presence of
ram uinrr. i ue juugs anan ne aworn ny tba
minority inspector, ll mere aball be snch minority
inspector, and in there ahall be no minority
inapeoti-- then by a justice of the peace nr alder
man, atd Ihe inspector, overseen and fllerk ahall
oe aworn iy the inlge Vert tncatea or anon awear-in-

or affirm in shall be dnlv made eutand aim
ed by the nmcera so aworn, and attested by tbe
on. ear who administered tie oath. If any Judge
er minority inaptctor refuaea or falta to swear tho
offleera of e1eetl"n in the manner required b thta
ant, or if any officer of election ahall act without
being flrat duly aworn, or If an? officer of election
ahall elgn the form of oath wfihnut being duly
aworn, or if any judge or minority Inspector aball
certify that any officer waa aworn when he waa
not, ahall be deemed ft misdemeanor, and npnn
conviction the officer or offleera ao offending ahall
be fined not exceeding one ibouaand dollari or
imprisonment not exceeding one year or both at
the discretion of ihe Court,

Roti-- lt eg latere Voter a.
Src, U. On Ihe day of election anv nerson

whoa name ahall not appear on tha t of
TD.eri, ana wne oaima ine rigni to vote at aaid
election, ahall produce al least ana qualified voter
of the district as ft witneaa to tbe residence of
tbe claimant in tbe diatriot la which he olaia to
be a voter Tor the period nf at leant tw an on tba
immediately preceding aaid election, which wit
neaa aball be aworn or affirmed, and subscribe a
written, or partly written and partly printed affl .

rikvlt to tbe fa ota stated by him, which affidavit
hall define clearly where Ut residence if of the

peraon tn elaitning te be ft .oter. and the nerson
ao claiming the right to rote aball alio take and
a risen a written, or partly written and partly

printed affidavit, atatlnt t j tba neat of hia k nr. -- I.
edge and belief when and where he waa bora
mat ae ns neea a eitiaea of the United Plates
tor one moo ib, and ef tbe Commonwealth of
rcnasyiramet mat ne naa resided ta tbe Com-
monwealth one year, or if former It a nakltfl.rl

lector or native born eiliien thereof, and haa
removed therefrom and returned, that be haa

therein ait month aeit nreeedina' eaid 1m.
tln : that he hu resided in the Cist riot In which
be claims to be ft voter for the period of at leeat
two months Immediately preceding aaid election ;

that be baa not moved late the district for tbe
porpofe of votlog therein i that he haa, If twenty-tw-

yean ef ftge or upwards, paid ft Plate er
county ut withia two yeara, which waa as seed

t least tare months and paid at least ene mooch
before tho election. The laid affidavit ahall alio
state when and wbre the tai claimed to be paid

"irijal

by the fn at i wai aieied, and when and where
and in wbotn pnid, and the tai receipt tbcrelor
ihll ba pnJuei fur eKauilnttioa unlefi tbe
affiant ball itata In h i etti Urit that It hie hraa
loM or or tint he tecrlvrd eny,
and, If a uaturaliied eiiin n. hall alto etale when.
where and by wlut court he til niturliiod and
hall alio produce hli priitlcato of natarallKation

fur examination but if the pen m en oltlmlnjc
ibe ripbt to vote ahall tako and atunrlbt an

that he it a nattf born eiliien of the
I'ntted H (aire, or if born e lie where ehall ilata
the frt in bit afflilarit, and ihtll pnniuoe

hut he hat been a urn Hied, or Ii entitled
to elliienibip by ree n of bit faihcr't natnralUa
Hon, and khk.ll furtbrr elate in bit elMattt thut
he It at lite time f.f nnkins; tba atfldiirit of the
a no of twenty-on- arid under iwentT-tw- yean ;

I hut be hae been a ttitlieo of Iho I'ntted Stntet
ine month : (hat he hat resided in the Stele ooe
J ear or, if a native-bt.r- riturn of the Stete, and
re in o red therefrum t)d reiurne I, that he bat

led therein tit m tint hi next preredtoj inid
election, and In tbe election tlmirt two montha
tmiuedtatrly preeedinK "u"n '(,'l"n. he thall be
entiilod to Ttit, itthoutfh he thai) aA bar paid
taxet. 'I be mid aiUJuvit or all partona tnakinc
ui'b clalina and the affidavit! of the witnetiei to

rcaidt-nc- aiall be prefervud by the election
board, and at tbe olou of the election they ehall
he cncloted with tbe list o( voten, tally Hit, nd
other papers refuired by law to ba Bled by the
return judge with Iha pmibonoterv. and ahill re.
main on die therewith io the prutboootary'a offlce,
aubject to exaininatlop at other elention papara
are. If the elect ion ollbwra aha.ll nd that the
applieant poMfma all tbo ctl ja!injationa of
a voter he atia.lt be peroiiUod to rote, and bit
name aball be add.'l to the lUt of tax iblea by (be
elect i 'd oliiifru, tbe word " Tt " being added
where tho claimant claim to voto on tai, and
the word "Age" where he claimt to vote ou age,
tbe tame word" being idJcJ by the elurka io each
caie respectively on the lii'e of peraone ruling
at auch election.

Challenge ul f(ltcrt)d V'ulera.
Fkp. II. It rhall ba lawful for any qualified

citiien of the di.tri?t, notwuhittnding the nam a
of the proposed voter ia oontained ou the Hit ol
reaident I a sublet, to ehallenffa the vate of tu"h
piraont, whereupon the aame proof of the rlbt
of aulTrae at nuw re(uiril by law thill be pub.
licly made, and acted on by tl.a election board,
and the vote admitted or rejected according to
tba evidence. K.ery peron claiming to be a
naturalned citiien (ball be required to produce
bia natoraliaation evbucate al tbe elect be-

fore voting, except where he baa been fr five
yean conascutltely a voter ia the d' it riot ia
which he ofitra bit vote, and on the rote of rucb
peraon being revett ed it ehall be the duty of the
(.lection oflioert to write or atump on au'b eortiu-cat-

tbe word "voted " with tbe day, month an I

year, and if anv election nflioer or aball
receive a tecond vote on the aame day by virtue
of the aame eertinoate, ex upt where aoua are en-

title, to vote beeauta of tbe uaturaliaation of
their fat hen, they and tbe peraon who aball offer
attch second vote ehall ba ftuilty or a miadeniean-or- ,

end on conviction thereof fined or Ituprli.
rncd, or both, at the ditcretion of the court, but
the fine aball not exceed flve bontlred dotlai in
each caae, nor tbe imprlaonmont ona jvifr. Tbe
like purilabment tknll b intliitrd ou conviction
of the ofliceri of election who ahall neglect or re-

fine to make or came to ba mnde the endorse-
ment uu,uirod ai aforeiaid on laid naturalltation
certificate.

Neglect of Duty of ICleclioit (Kiirera.
Pan 12. If any election officer ahall refute or

neglect to require anch proof of tbe right of
aufi'rnge aa la deecrieed by thla law, or tbe lawi
to wlilob thli ia a tup piemen t, from any poraon
ofleringto vnle wboae name it not on tbo tint of
aiieefcd votera, or whole right to vote la

by any qua! i tied voter pre tent, and ahall
admit auch person to vote without requiring aueh
proof, every peraon to oflending cbaii, upin

be g'lilty of a utiideui'aaor, and tball b

tenteneed for every tufti otTrnee to iay a floe ant
exceeding five hundred dollar, or to undergo an
Impriauninent nut in ire than one ye , nr both, at
tho discretion of the Court.

l auvaai of the Vutca by the Court,
rc. J. Aa aoon at ihe poll a tball olose tba

of the election aball proceed tn Cuunt all
the votes eatt for each candidate voted for, and
mnke out a full return ol the aame In triplicate,
with a return aheet in addition, in all of whica
the votes received by eveb candidate liall bo giv-
en after hit or ber name, first ia wurdt and again
In and rhall be signed by all of aul.1 of.
fleer, and certified by ovenecra if any, or if not
to certified the ovrricer and any oll eer re'u'ing
I riir-- nr errlifv. or either of them. hjll writ
uron each of the reiurne hit or their rcanon lor
not tigning or ecrtifving tbetn. Tht rit at ioon
nitouHtfd lAnll al" hr pnhlirlyanH lly derlitrtd
mm fAc wi'mow Io (Ae ei pmtnt, aH a

Uritf ttilemrnt ihoutug ike tvttt . red by ear
cmtiiititlt kntt be mailt and jnrd iy tk itectioit
aKrtr n tonn tit I Ac it counttil, ami tkt timej
tknH he immrtiintrl tittttrri ma am Aimr af tkr
eiVrtio aoaae fur layermiriaa of tht puiHte. The
triplira a relurul .hill be In euve oiiei
"'! lie itHlei In tlie irelon.!e of the anil
"n enveli po wlih tha nnimleil rnturn aheet

K'Ven tn the Juilxe, which ehall o.mtain one lilt
"t votera. aud oathi of oHleerl, and
ani.thcr of laid envclopee ahall ha given Io the
,,i,,rllv ln.nM.tn. All i.. r. liuiM .iik..,, ntlra of tha Wothonntarj'i nlllje.nr wilhliA

Iwrntv-l'-u- mllel, If their reiidenne lie in t town.
village or oity on the line of railroad lendmar to
the county seat, ahull before two o'clock, post-
meridian, of the dny after the rlrctiuo, and all
other judget ahall before twelve o'clock meridian
of the tecond day ft tier the elect ion, delivei eald
return, together with return sheet, tn the

notary uf the Court of Common Pleat of the
county, winch said return sheet shall btfld, and
the day and hour nf tiling marked thereon, and
ahall be preserved by the t'rotbonoury for pulilit
inspection. Al 12 o'olook on (tie aaid aeoond
day following any election, the I'rothonetary of
ina uuiiri oi common ritai ahall present the aaid
rtturna to the raid court in oouoliea wlivrt there
la no resident President Judge, the Assoc ate
Judgea ehall perform the datietlmpoaed opon the
uouri oi uommon I'teaa, wuicb aball convene Tor
raid purpose j tbe returns presented by the Pro- -

inonoiary anan ne openn by aaid oourt, and com-
puted by such of ita flicera, and such aworn aa
aislanta aa the court shall appoint, In tbe presence
of Ihcjudjre or judgea of aaid eourt, and tha
relurns crrtifli-- and oertttioatoa of election issued
under the seal of the eourt, aa tt now required to
be done by th return jndg, and the rote aa so
computed and certified ehall be open to the pnblie,
or iu capo ui com p mini oi a quanuoii elector under
oath charging palp. bia fraud or mistake, and
particularly apfcifying the al'eged mistake or
fraud, or whore fraud or mistake ia apparent on
the return, the court ahall examine the return,
a d if in tbe judgment of the o.mrt It ahall be
necraaary to a just return said court shall taaue
summary process againet tbe eketion offleera aud
overseen If any, ol Ihe election diatrlet com
plained of, te bring tbem forthwith Into court.
with all election paper in their possesaion, aud

paipauie mistake or fraud aball be discovered,
it ahall, upon auch bearing ei may be deemed
neerftsary to enharhten the court, and be corrected
by the court, and to eertificd i but allegations of
pa'pauie iraua or miataxe shall be decided by tbe
aaid court within three day after tbe day tbe
returns are orougbt into cjurt for computation,
and the laid inquiry ahull be directed only to
palpable fraud or miaulce, ani aball not be
deemed a Judicial jurisdiction to conclude any
content Dow or hereafter to he provided by law,
and the other of aaid triplicate returns ahall be
placed In the boi and scaled up with the ballote.
Ncthiog in thit act ahall require the returns of
election of borough or towtaahlp offleera to be
made to the courta aa directed in thii section, bat
all the returns of the election of townahtp and
borough diners to be enclose! in staled cover,
dlrectei to the f rotoonolary of tbe Court of Com-
mon Pleat of the proper county, and ahall by
aomt one of them be delivered Into hia offiou
wilbin three days after every such election and
filed therein. In count Ioa where there are three
or more in tgea of aaid oour'-- learned in Ihe law.
at least twu judges shall sit to compute and eer- -

tilj returns, uniesa unavoidably prevented. If
any of the aaid judgea bhall fatmaelf be a eandi
date for any office at any election ba shall not ait
with the oourt or act in counting the return of
eu?n tieoiion, and tn ucti ease Ibe other judgea,
If any, aball act, and if In any county there shall
be no judge qualiAi-i- to hold the aaid oourt nodmr
tho proviaiona or Ibil not present and able to act,
then in every auch case, the rcvistor of wills
tbe sheriff and county oonamiaslonera of the proper
county ahall be and constitute ft Hoard. who, or a
majnnty of whom shall have aid ei ere lac a the
power', and perform all the dutiea vested In or
n quirrd to be performed by tbe Court of Common
fleaaol suci e.mnty, by and under the nrovia
iona of thli aection ; but none of tha aaid officers
ahall tot as a member of suih Hoard when him
self a oandidate for any flOiae at tbe election, tbe
re i urn oi wnicn mi aul UoarJ ta required to
onunt under tho provisions of (hia section.

hc. 3. Ia all hireafleMlie certificate,
of netorftliiUion. if genuine, abait he conclusive
evidence or tne facta mentioned therein, and
where tbt person offering to vote claims the right
on tbe payment ol tat. the receipt of auch tat, If
signed ny tne proper officer, shall bo the evidence
tnereot ; tt surn person rioea not produce tuth re-
ceipt, then the payment of the tat &.avbanraB
by tbe oath ef turn peraon, or other evidence
slating when, where and to whom auch tax waa
paid.
Peraone iTohlbllrd from ervltig; on Klec-tlo-

iloardi
Nntioe la further herrhy given, that all persona

eicept Juatieet of the Pence, who ahall hold an
office or appointment of truit under theUoveru-men- t

of the United States, or of thia State, or of
any incorporated district, whether a Rommiaaiooed
omccr or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent,
who If or ahall be emu loved under tha Leiri.U.
live, Kxeootive or Judicial department! of this
Ntete or of the United States, or anv eitv or In- -

onrporatcd district, and aloo that every member
i ongreaa, or oi vne mate begiaiature, or of the

common or aeleet council of any city or commis-
sioner of any Incorporated district, are bv law
Incapable ef holdiog or exereistng, at tha tame
ume, ine omce or appointment or Judge, Inapee
tor or Vlerk of any election of thiaComeion wealth,

Of Offleera.
In caae the person who shall here reoalvnd the

acoood hlglieet number of votes for Inspector ahall
not attend on tbe day of elect Inn, then the person
who ahall have received tbe second highest num-
ber of votei for Judge at the next preoeding elea
tioa, ahall eel as laepa-no- la hit pi act; and In
oase the pari on who shall have received the high
eat number of votet for Inepectur ahall ant attend,
the peraoft elected Judge shall appoin t ae inspec-
tor in hit piaoti and In etaaa the Hereon elected
jndge ahall not attend, then the inepeeter who re
eeivea me oigneet lumber of VoUt, shall appoint
a Judge In hia plaoa ; or if any vacancy ahall ata
tione in tbe board for tbe apace of one hour after
tbe time fixed by law for the opening ol tba else
lion, tho quel Bed voters of tbe townihio. ward
or diatrlet lor which su?h oilier ahall have been
elected, prea-- et the plaoe ofeleciloe, aball ae

one oui oi ineir number to oil sect vacancy.
Also, that where a judge, hydekoeaa or unavoid-
able accident, la unable fa attend auoh meetlntr
of Judges, then the certificate! er return ahall be
taken charge of by one of tba ins new tore or clerks
tf the election of the diatriat, wbo stall de and
perioral me ueuat required of aad judgt nnable
to eittbd.

Kindlon Hoard Oat ha.
Tbe In pact ur. Ja.lre and clerks reoulreJ t

la to hold townabip and Miami elaetiena ahall
take and subscribe ih, eeverel eat hi tod affirma-
tion, required by tbt IVth.lyth and Hat taction a

Xrpt
of the act of 2d day or July, 1839, "An act relat-

ing t tbe election a of thla Common woe) t!, which
oaths or atiirtniUoiia shall be prepared or admin-
istered In the manner prescribed in the tHih and
T2d sections of aaid act, and in addition ! the
powir cmfcrred by thi Ulh section of sal I ant,
the .iu Igo t,r either of Iho Inspectors aball have
power to administer the oathi preacribel by aaid
act to any clerk of a general, ipecUl or lownhlp
election.

The following aball be the form of the oath or
affirmation to be taken by each inspector, via i

"I (A. H do thai I will duly attend to tha
ensuing election during the onntiouanaa thereof
aa ao inspector, and 'hat t will rot receive any
ticket or vote from any person other than auch
aa I firmly lie lev to be, according to tbe

of tha Constitution and the la s of this
Commonwealth, entitled to a vote at sub election,
without requiring au.'li evidenne of tbe right to
vote as la directed by law, nor will I vetatiuusly
daliv or refuse rnoelve any vote from any

who I it'll believe tn be entitled Io a rote
aa aforesaid, and that I will not disci tan hiw any
e'ector ahall have voted, unloaa required to do so
aa a witness In a Judicial proceeding, but that I
win ia an (Dings truly and Impirltaliy and faith-
fully perform my duty therein, to tbe beat cf my
Judgment and ability, and that I am not di-

rectly or lodireclly, tnt created In aoy bet or
wager on Ibe reault of ihit election."

Tbe follow iug ebtll be the oath or affirmation
of eaoh judge, via: "I A. B do that I will
aa judge duly attend the ensuing tteetioo duri ng
the continuance 'hereol, and faithfully aaaiit tha
inapectors in carrying on Ihe aame, that I wtll
not give my consent that any vote or ticket
shall be received from any person or than auch
aa firmly believe to be, according W tht pro a

of the Constitution and tbe laws of thia
Commonwealth, entitled to vote at auoh election,
without requiring aunh evidence of the right to
vote aa it directed by law, and that I will use mv
best endeavora to prevent any fraud, deceit or
nhuat In carrying on tbe aame by cltitana quali-
fied to vote or others, and 1 will make a true and
perfect return of the aaid election, and that I
will not diaolose bow any elector aball have- voted
uniesa required to do so as a witness In a judicial
proiieedieg, and will in all things truly, impar-
tially and faithfully perfnrm my duly respecting
the same, to the beat of my Judgment and ability,
and that I am uot diructly or indirectly interested
in any bet or wager on the reault of this election."

The following ahall be tbe form of oath or
affirmation to be taken by eafh olerh, fix: " I,
(A. B . do that I will Impartially and
truly write down tha name of eevoh elector wbo
shall vole at the coauing election which shall be
given me tu charge, and alio the name of the
township, Wurd or district wherein sunb elector
resides, and will record the number of his ballot
on the list of votera opposite to hia Dime, and
carefully and truly write down the nam ber of bit
lullot tn the list ef votera oppoaite to his name,
and carefully and truly write down tha number
of votes that aball be given for each candidate at
tbe eleeiUn, aa often aa bia name ahall be read to
we by tbe inspector thereof, and In all tbinga
truly and faithfully perform my duty respecting
the same, to the best of my Judgment and ability ;

that I am not directly or indirectly interested in
any bot or wager on thla election, and that I will

disclose how any elector ahall hare voted, an
less required to do so at a vrltne.t io ft judicial
proceeding "

CuiutltutlotiuJ PruvtMont,
Special attention la hereby directed to tht

Kithih Article of the New Constitution
SKcnoa 1. Kvory male citiien twenty ene yeara

of age. poaseaaing tSe following qualifications,
aball be entitled to vote at all electiona :

f'irsl lie ahall bare been a oititen of tht Uni-

ted State at least one month.
tfeooad He ahall have resided tn the State one

year (or, If having previously bojo a qmlifltd
elector or nitive-hor- citiien of tht State, ha
ahull have removed thnrefrom and returned, then
six months immediately preceding tbe election.

Third Ha ahull have resided in the election
district where he ahall offer to vote at leeat two
tnnths immediately preceding the election.

fiturlk It twenty-tw- years of age or upwards
ho slmll have paid within two yeara a State or
County tax, which ahall have been aaaeseed at
least two montha and paid one mi.tth before the
election.

Hkc. 4. All electiona by tht clttiens aSall be hy
ballot. Evrry ballot voted shall be numbered In
the order in which it aball be received, aod the
number recorded by the eleotion off) sera on the
list of voters, opposite the nam ef the elector
who prosentt tbe ballot. Any elector in ly write
his ntm upon bit ticket, or cauao the same to be
writteo thereon, and attested by a eitiisn of Ihe
district, i tit eleotion oft ers shall Se awero or
affirmed nut to ditoloae bow any elector shall have
voted, no less required to do ao at a witness la n
judicial proceeding.

Hkc. b. Electors shall In all eesei, except trea-
son, felony, an 1 broach or surety of tbe peace, be
privileged from arrest during their attendance on
electiona and in going to and returning therefrom

Sao 0. Whenever ar.y of the qualified electors
of thit Cimmnwoalth aball be In aotual military
aervlce, under a requisition from the President of
the United States, or by tbe authority of thia
Commonwealth, such electors may exercife the

right of sutlrago iu all elections by tho oitiiena,
under auch regulations, as if they were present at
their ufual places of election.

Bee. 7. All laws regulating the holding of elec-
tions by the oititeni, or for tbt registration of
electors, ahall be uniform throughout the H'ata,
but no elector aball be deprived of tbe privilege
ot voting hy reason or hia name not being regis-
tered,

Six;. 1. Any pert on who ahall give or promlie,
or oiler tu give, to any elejtor, any money, re-

ward or other valuable ooneidereliuu fur hia vote
at an election, or for withholding the aame, or
wbo ahall give or promise to give auoh eon 1 der
ation to any peraon or party jr auch elector who
ahall receive or agree to receive for himaelfor for
another, any anouey, reward or other valuable
ounsideration rr bia vote at an election, or for
withholding the tamo, aball thoreby forfeit tbe
right Io vote at tucb election, and any elector
whose right to vote aball be challenged for snob
oauKO uclore the election nfllcert. ahall bt re
quire to awear or affirm that the matter of the
cbiiienge ia untrue before bit vote ahall be

bxu. 9. Any pereon who ahall, while n
for office, be guilty of bribery, fraud or will

ful violation of aoy eleotioa law, shMl be forever
dtsquaiined trout noldiog any office or truat or
prom in thia Commonwealth, and anv Dereoa
eon vie led of willful violation of tbe election laws
tball, In addition to any penalties provided hr
law, be drprived of tbe right of tuQrago ahaolutely
fr the term of four yeara.

Hkc. liJ. For tho purpose of voting, no peraon
snail ne ueemea to nne gained ft residence by
reason of hia abaenos. while e mo loved In the
service, of either etvil or military, of thlt State
or the United Htatea, nor while engaged tn the
navigation of tbo waters of the a late or the
Untied Htatet, or oa the high teat, nor while n
Undent of any Institution of Iteming, nor while
aepi in any roor uouae, or omer Asylums, at
public expanse, nor woile confined In public
prison.

8cc. 14. District election boards ahall coaslrt
of a judge and two Inspectors, who aball be ehoaen
annual y by tbo etiitena, Kacb elector aball have
tbe right te vote for the judge and one inspector,
and aach inspector ahall appoint one eltrk. Tbe
or ii election board lor ftuy new district aball be
eel en tod, and vaoaneiet in election boards filled,
at provided by law. Election offleera ahall be
privileged from arrest upon daya of election,
wniie engaged tn making up and transmitting
returns, except upon warranto a eoart ef reeord
or judge thereof, for an eleotion fraud, for felony,
or tor wanton breach of tbe peace. In cities, they
may claim exemption from jury duty daring their
terms oi service.

Bio. tt. No person ahall be qualified to serve
aaan election officer who ahall hold, or aball with
In two month have held, any office, or appoint-poin-

or employment in er under the tie vera
nient of the United Htatea, er of thit State, er ef
any city or eouuty, or or any municipal board,
ooinmlfsioa, or trust in any city, tare only

of the peace and aldermen, notarial public,
and pertona in tbe militia service of tbe dtate ;

nor shall any election officer be ellitible to anv
civil office Io be filled al an eleotion al which be
aball serve, save only to such subordinate, munici-
pal, or local officers, below tbt grade ot the oity
or county officer, nt tball be deaigoattd by gen
era! laws.

GIVEN under my hand and teal, at Clearfield,
I'enn a, thia Ith day of Goto ber, In the year

L.8. ol our Lord one thousand eicht hundred
and eighty, and of tbe Independence of tha

united states tbe ona burnt red and Btth.
JAMals MAHAFFKY, Sheriff.

Cathartic Pills
t'niulilnn tho rliiilrmt rnllmrtlr prlnrlrilm
In miilMni-- , In irninrllina ni. iirul.1) ml.
Juiitoil to riTtnlntv, nml
luilliinnilr nl fltrrt Tlnv rn tli mullor yinrn of direful ttmly nti.l nrn. Hrnl

tnti an tlm mie.t t'lTivtiiiil rom.nly yi t iliarovon-i- for rinow-i- lir
of Ilia atimiiv li. lit .t, amiImni la, nltli h rFrpilri. prompt nml rffn nmltnnliiiiiit Avnii I'm, an aKlnliy niwplliulilo tn tula iliun of . Th.'V ai llliri'illy on Urn ihccellvn ami nulii.iliiiue

prociasra, nml renuirn t.l:ii Inr lu'tlihy .

lion. Their I XU li.lve u... ,v plivalrinii. In
Jlii'lr pmitim, ami liv til i.ntn.na.one ol tlm tunny proof, .if tin ir nlim n
ft anfo. euro, nml ierfi.rlly ri'linl'l. pnrtnlli e
liiiltrlMc. rotni.i'iinilil of tin- (on.

niilraliil vlrtm-- of pnroly votjitnlili' auli.
alnni'rn, tliry are poailively free from ruin,
tliel, or any Injurloua propt rtm, anil ran l
ailmliilaUrrd Ui ttilh nrfei't unfi t i.

Avnn'a Pii.iji trr an ntre f.,r
C'oitatliintloii or Coatlvflnr, lii.llitra.tlon, llyaporiala, loan of ApMllle,
1'onl Hloninoli an. I llrrnlh, lllaziltomi,
Ili'ii.liii'liF, l.oaa of Memory. Niinilini'ta,
Ml Ion. lira., .1 i.u ml lllii.iionll.m,
l.riiptlona nml Skin IMviiaoii, Oropay,
Tninora, Worm.. Nriimlaln, olio,Dlnrrlitpa. lai-ntor)-- t tlotil,I'lloa, lllanrtloni of tha IJvrr, nml al
otlo-- lILi'iiara renilltltlff from a iheonli-i..-

Into of tlm illffralivtt npnarattit.

Aat tllnnrr Till tlmy litra noanual.

Whlln gnnttn In Ihelr k tlon. tlieaa l'ni.a
nri' tlm moat thori.ocli ami aoarrhlnn rallmr-ll-

Unit can ho iniplnyfi, ami nevorith..pnin onli.aa Din Imni'la nrn lnflatnp.1, ami
thm thi-l- r Inflnotioo la Tliey atlmu.
Int. Hie npMtito ami llti'.ll-- orvnn tlmyorto to purify ami e nrk h tha bloo.1, auil
liniwrt rennwo.1 hralth tml Tlffor 141 tlio
nlmle .yMnn.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer b Co.,
1'ra.tlral aat Aaalylleal t hewiUH,

LowtH, Maia.
aotn it atL narnnrav. rrr .rvrnaa.

Uiar(Unufou$.

ARNOLD W4NTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
' Curwenarille, Jao. tf, '78 tf.

jyn. a win.si.ow,

PIYSWUXit- SURGEOS,
Clearfield. 1'tnn'a.

Tbt lr- having recently located la Clearfield,
offers bia services Io the people of thia vicinity.

Jf4f Otliite on Heed street. Heaidenoe Leon-

ard House
July Slat fim

A Bargain t

FARM FOR SALE!
Tbe uoderaigned offers at private aale that val-

uable farm aituated ia OKA HAM TOVVNtflHP,
Clearfield euumy, known nt tho

r i air vfR.tr,
Containing 113 aarea, SO of which ere cleared,
and having thereon ereoted a large frame dwell-

ing house, large frame barn, and the ether neoct
ay outbuildings, together with a large orchard,

good water etc. The property will be aold on
very easy terms For further particular inquire
of tbe Subscriber, la peraon, or hy letter.

FKANK FlKLDINli.
Clearfield, Pa., March S4tb, Ibtiu.-- tf

A BARGAIN.
AN OUT LOT FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private aale, a trait
nf about TW KYI Y ACH t'.Sof land aituite in
Wust Clearfield, adjoining landa of N. Richel,
Ilemleraoo, end Richard Shaw. Ten aerna of
this land la covered witb rafting and tie limber.
The balanoe Is improved, having lb arson a small
bank barn ted a g oi

COAL-BAN- K

up toed, boa idea an excellent spring of water. This
lot adjnoenl to Clearfield, It a very valuable prop-
erty, and can be out into lota of any vice. Ibe
proparty will be told cheap and on very eaay
trtni. For further par ifluUre, cell In peraon or
addreee u. B. MKKKl.l.L, A gen'.

Clearfield, Ta., Aug 2i, H0 4t.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market t., Clearfield, (at the Pott Office.)

TJIB undersigned begt leave to announce to
eltiiens of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he hat fitted up a room and hat Just returned
from the city with n large amount of reading
matter, consisting In part ef

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account nod Fact Books of every de-
scription ; Paper and Bnvelopea, French pressed
and plain Pent and Pencils ; blank Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgages; Judgmtnt, Eiemp-tlo-

and Proiniaarv notes; White and Parch-
ment Urief. Legal Cap, Record Can, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Musio, for either Piano, Flute or Violin,
oonatantly on hand. Any hooka or stationary
desired that I may not have on hand.wlll bo ordered
by flrat expreaa, and aold at wholesale or retail
to auit customs re. I will also keep periodical
literature, auoh as Magatioet, Newspapers, Jto.

P. A. liAULIN.
Clearfield. May 7, lRfiS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

15

Ll'THECSBlIBG.

Hereafter, goods will bt told for CASFI only,
or la eiohaoge fur produce. No hooka will be
kept ia Ihe future. All old accounts rouat be
aettled. Those who cannot cash ap, will please
hand over their notet and

CLOSE THE RECOED.

I ta determined to tell my goods tt eaab
prices, and at a discount far below that over
offered In thia vicinity. The discount allow my
oaatomera, will make them rich la twenty yeara If
they follow my advice and buy their goods from
me. I will pay oath for wheat, oats and clover-tee-

DANIEL OOODLAHDEK.
Lutherahura, January 17, lftTT.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
8B00ND STREKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DBALKRS III

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OlIJS, DYE STUFF

VARN1811KS.

BRDSUK8,

PKKPUMKRT,

FANCY 800DS,

1'OILKT AKTICLKS,

or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for mealelnal parpoaaa.

Tmimi, Bupportan, Bohool Ronkl and Statlaa- -

arj, ana all otnar artlelea aauallj
fnaad la a Drag Btora.

PIIYBIdANS' PHEBCRIPTI0N8 CARS-
FULLY COMPOUNDED, llavin, a Urra aa- -

pariaaoa in ttt aaaiaaal air aaa girt aatlra taa.
laieeuoa.

J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN,

near-- !. Daeaiahar It, IHt4

DtAI.MH'lN- -

Dry Goods, Groceries and

Genera! Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CL'F'DCO., P.

Retpcctfully solicit tholr patrom
genartltv Ut tall tad aiaai-it- e

Ibalr aew atoak .f

Spring and Summer Goods,

CON8I8fI.NO OP

Caehmerot, Vatveteena, DcUinoa,
jitwna, (.iinKliama, 1'rlntt,

anj Mua-lina- ,

Fancy Skirl. Sheet-infra- ,

Ticking, Coruotii,
lluira, Oil Clolha,

IIOSlERy,
T.aundrid, While,

Chaviot and Percale
Shlrla, (ilovea, Neckwear,

Mnn'a anrl ltnv.' flAil.inm
Hata, Capa, lloola, Shoea, cto.,' etc

Groceries & Ccn'l Merchandise
Will be round ot first quality, and
satisfaction is guaranteed. The fol-
lowing am alwava bant fin k.nj
(some few only in thoir aeaaon):
Sugars, Teas, ColTooa, 8pieea. Syrups,

uumwuuonwries, urangoa, demons.
Bananaa, Figa, Dalea.eto., Hard,
ware, Queensware, (Unaware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Paints, Oils, Cloaks,
Trunka,Valias, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furniture,

ft Miners' Supplies,

ALSO, DIALIM IS

s.iiiz,ii.xLTis3 st simroxass.
.Tnlr 28, lswur.

nr Oirn gutwrtlsfmrot.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabliabail even Wadaeada? bjr

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEAHflELD, PA..

Hat tht l.argeat Clreulatlaa t auy paper

In Horthweatero Pannajlviinla.

The large and oonatantly inoreaaing

circulation of the Kipublican,

rendora it valuable to buaioesa

men aa a medium thro'

which to reaoh the

public

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid aflor throe months, . 2 60

If paid alter aiz months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or loss, 8 times, . $160

Each eubsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notioos, .... 2 50

Cautiona and Eatrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notiocs, ... 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One squaro, 10 lines, . . , $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Throe sqnaros 20 00

column, . . . . 50 00

One-bal- l column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

it i,a Mi: s.

We have always on band a large slock

nf blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUB PUNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

, ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ko.t &o.f Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
such as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

jt4. II. Catoodlaiider,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pit

JSottls.
LLEGHENY HOTEL

Market Btrrrl. learfltld. Pa.
W. S Braillev, furuurl fmprl.ttir nt tha

Leonard H'm, faaitna It.H-t-l (ha Allra;)ieiiy
lintel, et'lielie a ehara ot unite patronage, 1 he
linuee bna l.eeb thuruuKil. repaired and newly
furntrhed, anil aue.li will fi,d it a pleeiant at.,.,.
plu plain. T).e tehla will ba eupplied with the
beat of avarj thing In tha market. Al Iha har
will tie fuund tha beat wlnee aud lienor.. u0,)(
t.Umg atiarbed. M. 8. I1HAUI.KV,

Ala II, 'iS. I'ropn.ler.

gUSiil'KUANNA HOUSE,

CUEWtNSYILLE, TENN-A- .

nfrTbls old an. lloi bs
btD Irasfd by tb uoJrsisad, sod Urn Ire Ja con.
Aiiint ul rrtdriltt salislftriii'B to lhos tlJ at
pairuBH hlut Uood slablins; Kttftttid.

I.kWl3 C. liLuOMp Wciii iior.
April St, VJ If.

rPKMPKI..N('K UOlSK,

KKW WAKHINOTON, PA.
H. D. ROSE, hoMnivH.

sTTh ltFt of cciiiuiaM.iJstiiJts for oiiiti and
buMt. A 'ltiBrs.1 slistf) of jiubiic j fttri'Dss; is
soliclte'l. 'hU.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, A

Thia no and stall fi.rnlmh.wi knuaa k..
UkeD by lb andersigned. JJ fBlt eutifldtDt
being tb to rvndsrsatisfwtloo to tbost who in
tavor b.in with all.

Way ft, 1871. U. W. DAVl.t, prop

LOTD HOUSK,
Malt) Street,

PHILllHUJUi, J'HNN A
Table always iDtiplied with the beat thr mark

affords. The traveling public is invited Ucall
jen i. o. KUllbHl LOl l.

County National Bank.
OP CLEAi.PIl.LD, PA.

In Masonic Building, one door north .,,ROOM WaUon'l Drug Store.
Patsace Tickets to end from Llvervool. Ou..,

tnwo, (lass;owt London, Paris and Copvnhairm

ai, u ran i or earn on ine norai tiank or irrinT. ,

and Imperial Bank of Londno.
JAM KB i. LKUIVAKU, Pif.'l

W. M. SHAW, Cashier. Jiftl.TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 ftouth Tblrtl Htrrct, Phlle lcli.hu

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Appl 'ration by mail will receive prompt attcn

tlou, and all itifuruiation cbrer fully furniil.ud
Order solieted. April 11 i

r. i aronin. . w. ARROLP.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ItauIatTH und ItrokrrM,

Reynoldtrllle. Jrfltiraon Co., Pa.
llonay received on depeiit. Iliieount. at

derate ratra. aitern and Foripn Kichung it
way! on band and C'llleetion. pruiaptly aiade

Rejnoldiville, Ilee. I A, 1874.-l- y

Jfiitistiu.

J L. R. HE1C1I1IOI.D,

nil II (i K II II K N T I T .

9raduaU of the renn.ylvania Cnllepe of Pet.u!
Snrirery. Otlice in rr.idrnee of Dr. Ilili.nl...nr
Ihe .Shew Hume. ncbl.t, 'Ve tf

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OOce in Bank Bu.Uinj.)
Curwenirlllr, t'lmrllFld Co., Pa.

mob tt '7a tf.

A. M. HILLS,

itl'U H.iTU I. M)MTIST.
CLEARFIKLD, I'KN.N A.

"Oftiee la reiiilenca, eppoiite Shaw Hou.e.
j,187lf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIKLD, FA.

(Offlea la reiideaea, Seeond Itreet.)
KilriittB Olid. fla. adtnini.lar.il fnr .h. .;...

eu eatrai-tio- of teath.
Clearneld, Ta., May i, H7My.

ittisrrUanrous.

) Oaltft free. Addreu 11. Uallel A Cnmnaev.
Maine. (dol7,'T ly.

tv' TO t0n Prra7 at bono, aaniplei worth
ejy aJ6U W Int. Addre.a Slln.oo A Co.,
1'oitland, Maine. decl7,'; ly.

.l t wa.k. (lit day at home la.ily aia.le.t' Coilly eulSl free. Addten True A Co.,
Auimta, Maine. deol7,'7 ly.

i. p. ancica. a. atiLiaPM.

tl LICII, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mretit, Cleat-Held- , Pa.

Wt maanfaetora all kinda of Fnrnitnra fur
Chamhara, Dioln. Rooma, Librariel and Ualli.

If yoa want Furniluro of any kind, don't bay
nntil yoa tea oar itook.

U 3V I E II T A It I ii
la all Iu branohea, promptly atlonded to.

OI ILCI1, MeCORRLB A CO.
ClearlelJ, Pa,, Feb. 6, '71.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Ectail Dealer in

Groceries,
TUB LARURSTand BEST SKI.BCTKD STOCK

IN TI1K COUNTY.

OOFKKK, QUF.E.NSWARK,
TRA, TI BS and rH'CKUT",
Sl'GAR, DKI KD KKIHTS,
BYRUP, CANNKD SOODH,
MEATS, 81'1C1:8,
FIHII, flROOMS,
SALT, ' K LOU 11,
OIL, FKKU.

County Agent for

LOHii-Ljitir-a Ton.mos.
Theaa Joodi booibl fer CA811 la lara loll,

and aold at tlnoat oity prlraa.
JAMRS II. LYTLR,

Clearfield, Pa.. Jaat 11, 17 ly.

The Itcll'g BunWoolon Factor

Pete township, CteeroVd Co., Pa.

HUKNtSD tltlTt
PT UOT

BURNED UPI

The inbearibere have, at iraal etuaaea. raheill a

aaiahnorbiwd aeoaieily, la tbo aroelioa af a
laaa Woolaa Manafaolory, witb all tbe

Inproveotente attaebed, and tra prepared t tiake
all kinda af Clothi, Caaiionraa, Hatitetu,

Flanaali, A a. Plaaly af ooda oa band
apply all oar aid tad a tkoaaaad aaw eaitom.ra,
wbnm wt tab to maia and turaiaa oar aloek

I Dt bailnaat af
CARDINO AND rULLINd

wtll raoalva oar aaboelal atuatloa. Pmrer
arvanaeiaeaU will ba Bade la raoalva ttd deliver
Waal, to aalt eutoeaare. All work warreoted end
doaa apoa Iha ikon.ll aotlaa, aad by Uriel a

to baelaaaa wa aope ta real I M a llbaral "
tf pablla ptlroatfa.

lOHKJ POUNDS WOOL WANTXDI

tad tall aar aiaaaraatand (aada allow ae ilw1'"
(oodi aaa ba boa, bt la tkt etaety, aad a bee. ear
wa fall to render ravKa.hli aaUifaalloi wa m
alwaya ba faaad al baaae raady ta aiako prep
uplaaatlaa, allher la paraoa at by kttur.

aaaiara aounaun a wfl",
Hllt Hawar F


